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Tho Boni-Mayw equaiimL lu Us generalise cl loiiu ^Vltl o^ui the us<‘ 
o f the compressibility ieriii has boon liirther modilied to yield bnttcj 
ejysial energy tlaia for 55 diatoiine and 10 iTintmuic ionic crystals 
Another ompiiieul expiessum for hiUiet‘ enejgy caleulalions, based 
upon the logaritliinie ]e]>iilsice term has also been suggested nhicli 
3neld« yet beltc*r values ajireeiiig closely with tho recent oxpenmental 
Born-Habei cyclic data. The one oi tvvo stage electron affinities 
o f tlic negative atoms and the atomization eneigies of crystals tally 
closely with those reported in the literatures
1 . I ntroducttojs
Bom-Mayor equation for tJio lattice energy in the generalised lorm 
f j  7, — V e l e c  (1  ~  1' 7ft' ( 1)
with p a constant oqnal to 0'34SA. Uelec 1m the Madolimg toim given by 
NAe^ZiZ^jr^^ wliere the terms have their usual significance From equat ion (1) 
we have
{UELEC—fh)IUELEC ^ (2)
Thus a plot o f {Ueeec-  ClW elev against for various crystals should be a 
straighl line passing through tho origin with a slope o f 0-345A Fig 1 represents 
the plotted curve for alkali Inilide crystals togethei* with the experimental points 
lor whieh latest Born-Haber cyclic, Ul data, have been used (Woodcock 1974). 
It is found that tho best statistical fit to tlu; experimental j>oints gives a straight 
line AVhose intercept at ro'" -  0 is not zero as predicted by equation (2) rather 
0-085 and whose slopi  ^ is 0-492821 rather than 0-3451. Thus Fig. 1 suggests 
that equation ( 1 ) should be modified tc>
V  =  V e l e c  ( 1'085 -) (3)
* To whom all correspondonco should bo addrossed.
*• Present address: T.N B. College, Bhagalpur Univereity, BhagaIpui-7
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Tiu^  abo\c morlihed J'onn u1 Honi-Mayer (*cjualion sunulati^H tbi" combined efteets 
(d 'a ll weak iiileiactjoaH (hlicIi as Van der Waaln. dipole-quadrupole term, etc.) 
exi^tni  ^ }>elweeji aU unlike ion pairs W> thus expert that eq. (3) can yield 
hettei resnltN tbaii ( q (1) Yet tins equation is based upon the exponential 
lepulsive le in i whieb sufTers Iroin m tieisnis levied by different workers on
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V)U 1 IMol u\ ' UtilMllslI i U’J'
1 1(11 tilkuli luHtO hii'iit ci\shiU
diliereiit lootings (Dold)s Jt.nes I0o7, Woodeoek 1974 Tliaknt l ‘)7b) W a n -  
(limn Ibrm ef lattiee poti nlial oner»v fimetion^ have been foniid to yield aeeejn- 
aJile mtuiv ol potent ul eneriry and ioree ouives (Tbaknr 107-1. 10701 A (^eneial 
ionn ol such an e(|mitimi proposed leeeiitJy (Tliakiii 1047 Tliaknr .V: Smlni 1077 
Thnkur Sinlia ts: 'I'liaknr 1077) is repn^sented bv
wliero u ami p an' [>aranieters flijualion (4) suggests tliat a plot oJ 
against r^;- for tbe ionie erystals sbonld be a straight lm(' 
having 'slope p and^  inte.cVpt a at 0 This curve lias been plotted in
Fig lor alkali halides. lAn this curve we get a - 1-015 am) p - ]*b041bA“.
'Die latio uf repulsive term to the eleetroslatie term aeeording to e(|s (1). 











In 3, U r IU hj e^ c  afj;ains1 i\^ ac'uoidiiig to iH(s (G). ((») and (7) toooUioi wiili 
tiio oxponnieutal pouurs lor alkali halides have Iutii plotted
It IK found that the cui-vck duo to eq,s (li) and (7) aioHinnlar npto a oouKidei- 
abl(' ran^e and expcj iinejital points ajo also dose* to these cairves vvlu'reas tin* 
eiirv(‘ duo to eq (5) is mueli a\A^ ay from th(' expei inu'utal points This (‘iirA'e 
shows the superiority ol eq. (4) over cq (1).
2 ( ’aloulation ano Results
LaJti,(-e (‘nergif
Tables 1, 2 a.nd 3 list the r^  ^ values and the computed values ol the lattice 
energies for 55 diatomic ionic ciystalR from eqs (1), (3) and (4) together Avith the 
available experimental (cyclic) data compiled by Woodcock (1974), Wajidington 
(1959), Thakur (1974) Thakni-. Sinlm Thakur (1977) and Pander (1970) (r.
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table 4 lattice eiiergieis ol triatooiic alkali metal oxides and lulphidefi have been 
calculated
b’jg :t riot ol agfvmst /o(A) I'or alkali luotal hulido (■ j vslalb
'I’abk* 1 ,shows thit tlio nrojago pojceJitage enot lor a-ikali Imlide crystals 
IS iiuiximiuii accordinti to Bom-Mayor equation (1) and juinimmii according to 
1‘quation (4) whereas the modified Born-Mayer eq. (3) yields values in between 
the two Table 2 shows the same pattern. The agreement between the experi­
mental (eyclic) and calculated values are satisfactory considering the uncertainty 
involved in measurements of the and the enthalpy torins. Mayer it Maltbie 
(1932) have improved upon the lattice energies of chalcidc crystals by including 
the Van dor Waals term and the zero-point energy. It can bo seen that eq. (4) 
values are very close to the cyclic data and eq. (3) gives better values than the 
so-called Mayer & Maltbie’s (1932) refined values. £q. (1) yields only marginal 
agreement with the experimental data.
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l^ nblr 1. Vn.liK's ot imiprioiiif* distance and the lattice iMirrpfy 6'/,(ktI innl'J'









fjF J 0()‘l in;{9 s ioi;i (• ](i;j5 2 looe
Mat 1)22 N 916 n 925'7 so 1
KK 2 6(1^1 SUi !i SI9 ,{ S25'0 702
KM' 2 Si'* 7S.| S 7S9 11 7S7 »i 756
ChF ;i-005 7;J2-5 74;b:i 745 :( 711
LiUJ 2 56(. Sfi7 S b‘l 9 S60 7 SIS
Xa(M 2 SI 1 SOI 1 7S1 1 7SS 7 .6
KCi ,{i:i<i 7 I'M 716't 717 7 liST
Kt.e'j 2Kr, 601 7 (*')() J 6S9 * ()i>l
(V('i i 5(111 (*75 5 (■50 1 (.17 6 1*2 1
l.iKi 2 7/17 S2I I. 799 5 sol 772
iVuB« 2 ilSl 7,.:; s "IS 2 750*4 716
[vK» H'MI-O 6SS S (>HH-2 669
KbKi b'bii (lOo 0 665 9 663-i <.;i5
(tsJti :i'7i:{ 652 5 627-:i 623 5 70S
I>i1 “{ 025 765 '1 790‘2 74l'0 710
iVal 7U5-:i 700 0 699 S 670
K1 ;j 526 649 (. 650' 1 647-6 (>20
KbJ 62S-7 o29-:i (i25'S 600
rifei :i 950 OlS-2 594-6 5S9-:i 565
/craue on or (%) T-5 J 4 5-1
* Wuudf’oi-k no74i
Table 3 lists Ul values ibi amiiioumm and heavy metal balidi^ s The agiei - 
meiit of ammouiiiin ehloride through iodide and tlmlliuin hahdc cryslals with th<‘ 
expenmontal thonnochemical (\yellc data is excidlf'iil. 'Phere is pooj' agicemenl 
I'or the rest (d the halides The dil‘lei'(4U'» m aminoniam llnoride is attiihuterl 
to the hydrogen bonding m the eiyslai (Waddmgtou H)59) The doviatipiis 
from, the cyclic data m the case of Ou, Ag and TI halides increase m the following 
order F <  Cl <  Br <  X and TI^  <  <  Cu^  Morris A, Ahrens (1956) haAU'
suggested this anomaly as due to mereasing polarizability and doeronsing ioim' 
radii oMhe ions which make ilie molendep deviale from polaril>
32fi T h a k u r ,  S in h a  a u d  1 'h a k u rTal»lc> 2 a1 mionouii- (li,stai)cu i\^ {A) iiufl tJu^  iattKsr eneigy^ mo)'^)o( iiJIcaiim'-ftutJi (?hak*iilc i-iVHtals
1 'ivsi.ll (A) Calf (.'ule ( 'ak .Muyoi (*5.
un (fO l^q (M) K(j (Jj ( ! ' Mall 1)10
(1932)
IM ) 1 (idi l.f)40 4 3 4 ;! 4390 4369 3929
J JO.) 3921 390S 3sri:{ 3477
( .1,1 > .? 10.') 1.7 l!> 3.7.“)0 3.7H-I .34;7,7 3205
SiO J ")S0 \:y\2 ;i:ioi 33SS 32.77 .{042
Kill) 2 7'^ M) .{JSO 3177 319 1 30b()
|{(^ S 2 lO.'-) •{!)i0 :;o7() 3720 5012 3347
d -S (lOlJ ■i;j bs 3.330 f.304 32:m 30S4
CtiS 2 S4() .1J!)7 .nos 3123 299.7 2.S70
SiS :j OKI ;{0];» 2900 2977 2.373 2707
IliiS :; 10 4 liKM 2S27 2S2S 2709
doSo 2 22n 3.72!) 3,7(i!J 3453 1
MwSr 2 7.U .I2J3 .3233 ,5103 !
( ’n,Sr ■2 IV.-J :{o:js 300S 30JS 2H!»3
SiS. .1 ■iJioo 2SSI 2SS4 2704
iJ.lSr ■j ,‘;o j 2701 274!) 2740 203 1
2 4:m. 329.7 .3320 3201 \
Mm'I’ 2 7 70 •! N S 29S> ;ooo 2S79
I ’a^lc >, 17JI 2S11 'S3S 2S3!) 2720
SjTc j :j:{ I 2791 2720 2727 2011
;5 TiOd1 2032 2017 2 0 0 s 249N
(TI'OI 1 1 90 l-SS 1 01 3 .2)7
ukiir(l971) 4'li.i,l(ui iK: I’aiiilcy (I97i7l
T*iUI(‘ ;] ValiK's ()l latiMiouif diwtaiicc* >o(-^ ) laltict* (Miej^ iy /iy (kd inol 
of aminouiuin and boavy molal luilide crystalw
'iv.sh).l (A) —  — ----  __
('A Cvolio IJalo Cuk C'ftk-.
(?>' li:i| (3) E.j (4) E(i (U
SHF 2-03 73H-1 777 (' 782 0 752 J
NHtO .3 34 OSl 2 080-5 08.5-5 050 7
NHIb .3-51 049 4 05.S-3 0.55-8 <)30-2
NFTT 3 7H 013 S 017-7 013 5 .588-0
m-’ 2-5!) S28 4 S.37-S S44 .3 811 0
T in :{ 33 09K 7 088 3 087 3 058-4
TlP*i 3 44 0S9 2 069-0 067-7 0 :19  7
Til 302 073 S 041 1 037 9 01 1 3
i uF 1 S5 1005 0 1018 3 !)99 7
2-:i,7 92S-1 846 7 855 3 852 3
fd P i 2 10 903-7 817-1 S2T-9 794 1
(3iT 2 02 S92 2 778 2 7.S3-9 753 1
\l\F 2 4() 010 9 S72 1 880 1 S17 0
AptM 2 77 S49 1 794 1 79H-() 700 5
A-Td 2-«“ S24 3 707 3 77(k(i 738 !l
\ffl 2-SO S.32-0 739-0 742 0 712 8
{a) Soil/ {l!)4(j) uud Suiid<T‘^ ou (1977) 
ih) WadclmiTl.Hi (HIjT9) nnd 1'mmHcv (K)HH).
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Tabic 4 pi'OHCiils the JaUicc I'neigioK of alkali metal ohalcide crystalrt 
Waddington (1959) bus tabulated I'alcubited values Iroui tbe uork ot Shenuau.
TheWest, and Morris wherein the original rcfoionei's liave been ment ioned.
present values are in agreement with tbr previous ones
Table 4, Input data and the UiUiee (uiorgy rrl alkali1 metal chaleidi' ciyi
.4 'at A)
moll'
(Jry'italb (Madohinf^ hd Oak- CUilo Tall’______ _ ('onslaul) t:<i (b J^ q (4) Kq (1)
Li.O :> () 1 2 00 2o:{;{ 2000 2 SO 1
.NiVaO Ti 11 1 2 4J 2r),'ir. 2570 21S7
KaO (14 2 7fl 2277 22S0 2107
lihnO 5 04 2 02 210.^ . 22o:i 2112
C.SoO 4 3S 2 HO 1040 J040 ISOO
J.loS fi 01 2 4S 2r)00 2522 24 2S
N .■) 04 2-S2 22.7S 2200 2177
K.N r, 01 ‘{•20 ■2o:{.o 20;{.5 1050
llb.vS r* 04 :t:i2 i07:i 1070 isss
CsoS .'■) 04 ;{ is LS9l» 1800 JSJ 1
Elactro'H AJfiiritif 
'fhe election
Of) iSjuidm’hmi |1077) 
allinity of an atom A' is given b\ the ('((uation
E{X) ■-  f/z, i nJir- (7)
where A///*il/A'(f) and A///A /«i(r;) aic- the slandard heals ol loJUiaUon of tiu' 
(uystalline (*ompouiid and the i^iseous positive ion respectively, and /1(A.) tbe 
molar dissoeiat.on ener{>y ol balogeu oj ebaleoj;en. The term hUT is added 
as FV eoiTcetion to brinji, the ionic spr*ei(‘s trom 0'‘K to 298"K and this hrr a 
diatomic crystal is 5 kd mol ’ and for a tiiatoniie eiystal 7 k.) mol ' All tlres(‘ 
terms have been compiled horn JVitehar’d (1953). IhirUci el al (1971) and Wagman 
<i al (1965) and liaA'c been presented, m Tables 5 and 6 Ibe eompiitcd values 
of E{X) are preseiiicd in Tables 7 and 8 usmff Vj, values computed Irom cqs. (3) 
and (4) respectively. Thc.so compare satislactorily vhh the recent experimental 
values of Berry A Reimen (1963), Franklin & Harland (1974), Ciibiceiotl i (1961), 
Huggins c't Sakamoto (1957). Morn. (1957) and (Aurtor (1973)
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Table Juijul data of alkali halide crystals in k.l niol“




































































































(а ) IVitL-havcl (1953). Piultoi cl at (1971), Wa^num at al (1965)
(б) Groanwourl (1968)




BeO 610 2993 249 4
MgO 602 2348 ,,
CaO 635 1926 ,,
SvO 592 1791
BaO 554 16G0 -
BoS 231 2993 278-7
MgS 347 2348 -
GaS 483 1926 ,,
Si« 453 1791 ,,
BaS 460 1660
BoSc 2993 205 !l
MgSe - 2348 ,,
CaSo 368 1926
SrSo 386 1791 ..
BaSo 372 1660
- BoTc _ 2993 190-4XLgTe 209 2348 ,,
CaTe — 1026 ,,























(fo) Pritchard (1953), Pailtcr c; «7 (1971), WaKimmn tf al (1905) 
(5) Greenwood (1908).
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KBi- 094 2 1 3
BbBr 070 -214
CsB p 032 -224
L il 744 209
N al 705 -1 9 1
K I 055 -18 8
Rbl 0.14 — ISO






B ps 3681 454
Mt^ S 3314 649


























831 ] ,1 853332 7 701 701






- 318-3 65!) 047Wbl-l 6-18 034
637 033
616 0 2 3
321-5 58!) 580
324-2 607 580





-  296 2 53!) 523
-307-6 634 517
52!) 522
078 I (i3 
083 s 031" 
023
371 1 4 144 03
511(1 489 103






























(o) Bc^ riy cVv Koirrmim(19G3). Fiftnklin lliulaiul (1974), tJubicc^ ioUi (1961). 
(b) Sandprsuii (1977).
Atomization Energy
Tho atomizat.m11 energy A //,  of a cryKtal eaii be deiived from
Mia =  Ul+ tiB T -^  I -E (X ) (9)
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9 5 :; - 241


























2 7 : 1 0











-:i:i2  7 702 761
-:i:i2-9 7:i9 7 : 1 0





- :i.57 7 040 6.14
o:j:i 0 :1 : 1
0 2 0 0 2 : 1
- :i24 .7 591 580
-:i24 2 000 580
-:rj6 7 597 5J(;i
587 5tk
.-.:io C)A
-295 r> .^j14 50^
290 2 5 : 1 9 52l'\
:io7 0 5 :1 :; 517 \
;>25 522
1 0 2 1 1 170
078-1 o:; LOOT 1011
o:u 1 1 : 1 0 1062
0 2 :; 1001 1 0 0 : 1
1 0 1 : 1 98 :i
079 840
791 soo




5 : 1 0 026
489 ! 0 : 1 774 7();i
701 649
77(1 690




M'licM'c /  is the sum of ionization potentials of the metal atom to produce posi-
I
five ion and these have been used fioin Greenwood (1988)
Tables 7 and 8 show that there is a good agreement between the ealoulated 
and the oxiierimontal values.
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3. Discussion
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Thus we conclude that the calculated values of the lattice enoi ^ ry. at omiza- 
lion eneigy and eleotron affinity ohtaiaed trom the modified Borii-]\layer e(juntioii 
and logarithmic lorin ol eij u^ation eoinpaie I'xeellently veil with tin* av'ailabU* 
data, (iieuerally, the computaiioji of the laltiet* (mergy requires among otlu'i’s 
a knowledge of the compresMibiJity data at vliich is difficult to nu'asiae 
correctly. But eqs (1), (3) and (t) have tlio pnquMty such that llu*y c*an fit 
energy data ol a crystal oven without tJie eompvessihihty term. K((. (4) 
yields even bettei' j-esults than the Born-Mayer and modified Boi'ii-Mayi'i' equa­
tions Fig 3 also shows the superiority of cq (4) over the Boin-Ma_\er equation 
rims the ]>resent calculations establish the ajqdieabilily and uselulness ol the 
nov lattice energy o(|iiations basiid upon either an exponential or a logarithmic 
form oF repulsive tenn (Tliakiir tt)71il)) to ealeulali* tin* crystal i*iiergii‘s
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